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MRS, WILSON DINES
WITH AN OLD PIONEER

j.nd LcarmSomc of His Recipes to Hand Along to Those Who

l Are Interested in New and Templing Dishes for the Tabic
, -

By MKS. M WILSON
Copyright. '". lu it-i- . St., A

r(7h" rrirnfii.
t

IVltJon. .Ill

rnllB old Santa ! trail wind U

jJ-- waya anions the MNilon hilU of
JliRJourl ti. inutliuot. it -- inni
from that al midet eitv of Kiitna".
SIo. An old nmn-e- r of the dnv of Mil '

with a love of nature him main Mdendld
VhotegrapliH of tuts well traveled high-trn- v

tn the O'tthwcst Looking nt a
picture taken fifteen year aco it mows
nn OH!, well-wor- nvm wuiiiihk " """
out between the hill and mountain,
with ruts yniyip timr eighteen inrhe."
deep. Tndm thi trnii is a iimau hirm- -

way of line macadam, ami it cli"tens In

the sunlight like a beautiful eKet nb
ban.

The early pioneeri took from i to .

flsht weeks to make this trip Tod.t .

with the nutomobile, the ground ran
fcinily be covered in four days.

.On my wav into the heart of the
Ozark mountains I turned off for a
trip over the Santa fV trail,, and as .

you your dollar
dinner people

Threo arc
for

SI.
and

nddro- -' on the menu
The

tnplf in
too,

Rive used.
Addroso

INDEPENDENCE

wc made tne en .re trip j nun we Now lI!C equal of drainedHopped not nt tle t,,it nie,nm th(. .Illd m lk. pIadllR
nattirallv a lurt of thi hlhwt.r. bt tno ru in sautM,)an Ad(j
in the home of the friends nnd n

f the old pinner, who. One-hal- f cup of flour.
villi a'l fir ni'--s nml graces of an old- - Stir to dissolve the Hour nnd
time man. : ".i. shore ' brim; to boil nnd cook slowly for five
feel hit ma duly to convey you minutes. ovit the succotash and

ole trail, for som the old timers ' .wcct potatoes and heat slowly for
t he sunuine themselves, half hour. into dish and cover

In quiet nnnkc where thev dole and 'he top with two cbiles, minced very
dream of and irloruns davs

nrr ;m !' t :,i irall-- . ,l)iessI Onions. Lettuce and Cucumbers
hanker to , H.m.h I ,in t.. ,,, on ,,
muk" m. - .vu, f- - a.i ft.us ,liri. onloMi Hml j,ropnre , cllUl.
tne f-ii- i Nhi.1i and drain one hcudAnd lh.: old chap, witl, cw s of lettuce or endive. Put tie cucumbers,bright as the m,dday miu. admits to onlnu8 chlIp nnd MuCQ throuRh the

elchr years of ae. M h is up f00j cboppcr. and us the coarw knife,
and going. So nn start long Turn Bhallow salad bowl and prc- -
oriore mp ptepea over um -- uii:-i parB m0 lollowing dressing
mil, wc were on our way. .doui xi
o'clock, after making nearly two hun-
dred miles, wc stopped with old Tom
Lannlgan's daughter for our midday
dinner, and. unlike the day of the pio-
neer, wo had an nbundance of products
from the garden which were cooked In
a most delicious manner. Our menu
Was:

menu.

the
food

tli""t
Vi'l

,,.!

with

two
nnd

and add

cup

t'hili Ileef Stir to blend then cook for three
Sncet I'nintnp with i nt.iii minutes, four over the salad and

Prisseil.Oninn- - f.citn e i"nl serve
App'e .Icllj rrittep- - Coffee
Thp ni' ' fid ii" 'on was iil in tttiige

p -- pn
a.suspi' inn '' 1'Miioti June

(bile of Ceef
Plaee one half cup of shorteniug in

a frying pan add six tablespoons
of flour, fool? vmm'1ow1 until brmvn.
v-- -- .i.i .,.. ..,,..,i ,.i i :

ciiji

.! .....

and

si

fan
and

E.

nu-a-r

a

the

Si.'.."0.

full correct

n ill

1 a

the
a

a
sun

fino and
In a pan

a nlco

One-hal- f
One-ha- lf

of and
then

an'l and
nnd

iind

Pry th'ii s'irp tint which
and

shaped i'1ei and -- prmUled jut jellv.
The ii i nnd if

or the
thc will

like the
a of hours

to Barney
1V a'l'i "in "... mi .M piiniuj, .. . . . lie.meat, cut in i "t r nf a walnut. "y ""V" " ,"" ' ,".,fc.- - " " ' '.",,rn,1Toss until a n.e.. brown and then ' '.",r

, that we jut have tn turn in for
Our nn J our hnlf mpi nt rnlil rater, the night. It nenrlj S and
One rap nt ihi k put;), ruhbid moon h glorious

fhrounh n ' nv. night be, and while wprc wuitUu
ttiir . !( pi ,.nrtil rh'e: for Minek In fine turuing re- -

One nud rupr of gakd us with the stories tho old
stampede when men lashol

Thrrr rwinm. inmrrd ' fun for work, to
'spend their of toil

Cover ami ook for and ;l fow hours at the ard luble. Ami
one-hal- f hoi.'s ,,Pn ,hp bnsb was readuJ '..'b" .rjr. The boy , the order
t"Z ..t .1. ; .. to fall to. which we did with re
vcr m liif nin i"' I'l.pcij uj hip

of the range . tl.e,, turn thft0 ono..tthe well bliserrd Up- - of sucham thrn rub well ,,, thnt unknown out-MlB- .l'."" "'"'' the -- kin and of the old 1 trail. For suphteils o the peri!" r put nenpers .. u.i .

, apd onions through ilw fond r.
using tlie nut butter knife
'This pinto bean is to the r'd

kldne . over one of
tfp dried in :m Wiish and soak oni

'

ntnli fin I. in .. .

tin Mince "" WJi.-r- c good. all shaped
chile reao.

sli.-r- oiip different
(t nrr

Ulii olH- -' ll.. !

Itot the onihin.itinn of corn nnd beans
of Kh-- I and N'-- w Knglatnl stnles.

iji-- strii th an Indian one. and
was oricin.it.'.l among the t'hoctaus of
the Soi.thv P'jiip a -- .uii'i'pan

'thrrr lomqtari. Iinpprd
Tim chopped fine, irilh rrd

pepper.
Coin from Inrqc ran, cut from

Oob.

y t)nr ii in rupi of iraier.
f'ook slowli milil eorn tender and

then drain and und add two and
one-hal- f i.)tutuei. warrior

Menu Contest Honor List
'

Miss Lvla T. White,
Ontario

Menu

lis, ullnpeil Tuna- I'lsli
Fnlatnes drstln srnit rieuns

nrninber Sulitd l.rtturi
Itb l'renrh lire-Kir- n

MufflD- - lluttrr
liple snow Coffee

AT.r.S SKIP

Tuna flrb
mi'k and

Potatoes .

milk rd sasonmg . .

T peck bfans

Cucumber
Kreneli
Flour

of cream
salt .. .

Butte- -

Four apples
One egif
Milk Kiipar .! cornst.irch
Coffee, nd cream

Toa'

Mrs. Semisrh
Olney, Pa.

Menu

f.ainh Meir and (

llnlled ltntos and Striinj lleuns
( nniblnfttleli Sjlml

llread Hotter ColTee
pple Amlier

MALES SUP
Stewing iRmb

String beans
Potatnec .

Tomatoes
.

"epp'r
Jlread and butter
Coffeo md milk

a 'Tiber

Total

Afr.. A. Spearing,
Filbert Street

Menu
V.Kt: f rioldenrnd Tna.t

Tried I'lilut",- - llalU
Ilrrsid llulirr f nfTee

;ioinenindr Lemon

3tx eggr
Milk
Butter .

Klour . .

.Sugar
I.ard .

Fhreddwl

sau;s SLIP

codflsli
.Seasoning,
Coffee ,

Bread ,

Two lemons . ....

.1"

.nr.
.0.'.

.15

H-- li

1'le

.20

.IK

..,.. fl.SO

Hnve sent and
half for four
TIIK I'KIZK MENU CONtEST?

prizes offered each week
best

First prize,
Second prize. SI.
Third

Oho jour name
Also date

endins suRjrcstcd
must reason.
Send a .ali' "lip, which

the it nil inntcriaM
all menus

MKS. WILSON'S
MKNT CONTEST

EVENING PUIILIC LEDGER
SQUAHE

h"telr parts liquid

qualntauee.
then

pnt' ,ald
across Pour

one-ar- c

yet found Turn

grand fine.
that ,, rur,lmbr.r

lcdium-sir.e- d

Mventy
eavlv into

Mince ounces rork
then aco frying cook

brown then :

JVo tahlepoons of flour,
teaspoon of $alt.

One-quart- teaspoon of
teipoon of mustard,

of vinegar.
Chilled Mtlnns

Cupiinihefs
apples,

have dipped a then
it!i with

cooking the
chiles pepper- - prepared
manner found
.sweet and pimento.

After ie-- tn three again
! pushed forward Pets', sixty

add: a,,,,l1 explnine,l
would

a- o'clock
tumuli, the rising foretold

u in.
anr-hut- f prepared of

pinto brunt. das, mudlv
fiur. tliemselves with a

results g

.lowl- -

"re:." CMur-- e gave

."... much
ioh In fni't ven if In

broiler ss hatPn nn-- otlpepper, uut.l ',,,. hos-mov- e

tl,..ba,i.U ,th Veally
Santano

noppi

viinilar
Look

delirious pennmnicttl.

This

fine,
i"nfr,

Street.

Bread

Apple

Potatoes
.i.irsley

.20,

w.r.y

Bolt

until

One

been

lani-- h

given
mild,

H'l
.Toli .Ion

Eggs nnd Tomatoes
Tried Potatoes nnd Onion- -

(Virnbiea'l Stewed Fruit
Tea

Ioli Jop i.i.- -i

fine

to several

"t

nn
on

S3

nnd

began

onr-liai- r

a fork until like
and thpn with chile and

-- ervp.
l"or chilp Prepare four red

equul parts
and potatoes ami fry until

hnw
Next week Indiau

with I'nc'ii children, the
eet diced, braves.

1720

Fea..n.ng

Jettuce

powder

Carrots

Lettuce

rreorli

prize,

pepper,

batter,

tomntoi- -.

golden

Dinner
rMition

Mar Mitchell.
Barinc Street

.Menu

stuffed Mrak With Drmrn Orary
f'rramed Onlnns New strlnrlrBS

flaked Potutnes

l.ltnr and Cucumber Sal.u!
Tnplnra I'udrllns

Ilroun nnd Mutter
Coffee

RAM1S SLIP
Om; pound steak H

loaf stale bread,
parslev and ameoning

oound onlone
OS Flour anil butler fnr rireuslnie

perk beansf,
OR rwekace
OR minute tanlorn
1" Rr,,id butler .
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51 50

.t 50
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.
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.

01
:'

.

11 43

la nn

.30

13

ri'.i
07
10
03

to

of it.
he
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to

of
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be to be
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of
to up

he

one jn
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is

fm.ta
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HUH .

cream and
and inegar

Total
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Question Corner
Inquiries

In whnt will fur be
iispiI on thp new suits?
Is pink note paper considered
good form?

was tho author of thp ninp- -

teenth amendment?
How old must n to
VOtP?
Who wrotP "Thp I'attlrground"?
What is the new dance to
introduced

Yesterday's
A dainty that
the beadbags carried so much this
summer is knitted In wool,
with rows of loops like loops
nf bead"
A new convenient
for the apartment or small

is made with slender but
that up to the

size of board.
When It ia the sake
of health, to wear common-sens- e

heels, French heels,
I'urved, are appropriate for

wear
lllaik. saffron and tur-
quoise arc some nf the colors
prophesied
gowns.
A corset bor, series of
round holes in the bottom, cun be
used to good advantage on picnic
If it is turned down nnd
used as rack for bottles of

on uneven ground.
The remnants of shirts
economical and good for
mirrors, as they leave no lint.
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I'hiito by rntrnl Newo
Or If ou know any cliLs lo liom you waul (o clve a present, make or buy one for yourself; Hero

three prelly styles which good hints to the homo dressmaker. Tho of ribbon,
are noel and would be easy In make out of ends of washable, ribbon. While, If your satin doesn't

reach from one end to other, use nn Insertion mado of strips of ribbon on lace. If you happened lo
ltac a butterfly or some other design Jn some old laco It would malto a dainty tho ono abovo

In a crepo do

CARELESS HEARTS
n HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOK

'ori,rfn.t, I!20. tu the J'ubltc l.tauir Ivhipawi

Begin Again
The divorce of Diana and Julian

Long iras of first the talk of the group
of peopl u'io Knrw them best, but
neither Diana nor Julian believed that
their separation could possibly InIu-cur- e

aim our rlr to po and do
T ten had been the victim nf a

bnfd on lifelong friend-
ship, and there had been an

(ft tlvcs. Thev tcantcU
some of the thrill of love and they
sought it each without the other. The
time came whin each regretted the
foolish rnoce. and tchen Diana dis-
covered that Alice Irwin was

discontented with marriage,
she realized that her own divorce had
influenced Alice considerably. It was
then that she decided to marry again.
Bhe did this for two woaow so
Alice might see that tho, Diana, be-
lieved in marriage, and in order to
convince Julian that he was really
free.

ALICn heard Jim go Into the chil-

dren's room. She heard their
shouts ns they greeted their father. Tho
children ndnrod .Urn When ho came out
lie paujtd tt the dining room door She
knew that he could not help noticing- the
festlvencss of tho table cay with trie
best cnlna, and tlie low cowl o' roses in
the center Her heart beat tnst ns ne
came alone the hall and she looked up
w itb jmlle ns paused In the aoor-wa- y.

"Hello.' he said, "are we Tia-Ip-

party?
,no

h
an or

"No dear." sho said softlv. rising rroni
her before the and

.i last at bersetr In tho
mirror. Her cheeks wr softly ptnlt.
Alice could be a very woman
wlien she chose to take a little

' Jim "Tou look
great

"Do 1. i

She around ltt.nc him
view her from all and no
move toward mm I .lint' nail

flunlr
eoer

fact that no

to nettv

bag
this

as

of

worn
mine and

to
that will

To

at

and

el
give

aid the
that

Tho was
had supper

r.e.Vaurnnt- - " way that
.Ilm about Julian.

ho said with quick
sure he brok-

en up about It""
"Yes," s.ild thoughtfully
Jim to nt her quite

bo took her lrew
arm

quito ha said with

tires man and It's bo easy to
Into rut."

e.asy to tho
day's boneflt you

"when
forethought that

made and Jim
how had ho

With a
"IT about your

win
going

i If gift
course "r

In , Vound.r above
not buy

right now. But bn tho
hand, if can' save

be
Slio' her head. you ami w.!!,,,,n '.'.!'? 8ht0Ir"n,n(1 OW oi

I Philadelphia oldest Is having au tin- -

anniversary something?'

chair drrs-ln- g table
canting glance

attraetlve
trouble.

"WIimv' exclaimed

rally?"
piroii-ttr- d

angles, making

mistake.
blamed

Things

'"&TL

UrdSncKCcNse.

around

hangs.

Madam

Vomrm'n
Madam asking

nearly

BRIDE-TO-B- E

polng theatre

chap,"
"you're seemed

suddenly

weren't
happy,"

approach

rehash
home."

serious things

remts

Adventures
THAT plans

conveyed

include
maybe

doing

1. 1t 1.1 -- fTM.

original price for forty
inch material, had seen

would uever doubted for
minute it

on might felt
jour it lias
iiceu to S".S." yard.
don't believe there color

everything
and browns pale

. , .... ,

otTered her lips npruot tor evpning. i ne ie ciiine
klrs : tonight fhe did no Mich thing. is of u good and a

do. ' he faid un- - lustrous tinish. jou could get
lighting his eves He toward enough for u whol" dress for less

nnd evaded blin. laughing probably,
was an epretslon Jlnvs,

rws that hadn't been thrre Mince before leads
children were born a ' ",,,

of through ber , nip ver i. to iject
.She iried slip him inn '

r,'a"-- "'"j"1 P"' 'JJ'Zbull, caught her. nnd turner piu
faro Hl.s Iclsb most unllkbl ctprling silpr. is qtlltp round and
,i raresr. litaz. about tho sl.P of And
inc color Into Altec's cheeks, and ilosien a strikingly rom- -

ati-ur- were both em- - i.ilnn f britrht dazzling brlllinnts......-- - - - - ..M..n11.. -- , .aviumi lie nimiiv reiriiHen m r. v
f II pn l. 1,1 ,,. 'HUH linj

..i tuns, nTocnizP oiipp thatemotion

either

drain. W.i-- li again ami add nne-hnl- f nip ...ilt pork living room. the same
and then place saiicepaii and cowr book nnd tried hut on; Mind

"This m.,t tl.inlv T1'" r,""ul. Iniposslble designs. The price

ThP

the

four

Wcr.f

Cheene

diess'ng

Sugar

y.

John

tomato person, ojer lrrv,,f
slowlv until Now

Vh'" Unally Joined mind among
irrU-hratn- i drew ,i,J

flnr-hal- f bread crumbs, cloe VI!
tcawnon eager merry. ''""''1 ,i!"1 "," ,y

traipoon prpprr. nim.isf uh.muinp cnrrlni? one's
wi'h thiek

lard spread

pep-
pers dirppted.

Sum'h
cups

.3823

Bread

flour

Potato,
da'ea

Upe-hd- lf iijrkiire
i""ff'e, sugar
Lettuce cueuintier

The

novel

woman

step
this season?

Answers
handbag

ironing board,
klteh-n- ,

strong fold

baby low,
'eve-

ning

winter evening

upside

men's
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BB
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furnish some points

small
quite

lllio shown
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Let's

like-
wise.
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never
romnnce thetr

be-

coming

that
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feeling lurally

brought
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where might made
mlKtakc ni'P,lrs

Julian Diana's thmbcinK
other colored worsted Mowers. d

when Julian slancp. clu-t- er

.ma's approaching iiouers shade
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certain friends
iiiade terrible

unhapptness. everything
disliked

door, forgotful
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anything
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tears to her eyes She had or for
dlsntlnflPd with and wltn lnde of and

Sho had been up to f ,,min c.o,noseil, ,,
she hao I 'i'" L.i nr.ilerrihle If It had not whnt to nJ '"""hP K

Ibai a and news nd on Hip front of each tiro
day had set her to thinking, rielil V or

eho had told ubout will n of
I) marriage bad in an odd of pink and a

expression on ills had .., f blue, and
been that both haa

a
Of fourye Alice Jim

br trial
had about marriage slm

had laid ut of tho
she had effort be

charming, to to
talk of but the

thpse ?0.7."i.

lVnlnul
Woman's

housekeeping that ,,
her through the day extraordinary

? r'ntter wu Ktudale. ina tlmo. Afterwnrd sug-- , ,, . ni,.rn nnrentai-- and
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' I JLJA I C
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1 desire to on new.
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windows. could not the name in

column.

Newspapers
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you tell
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so.
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ilea lb when, having accumulated enough
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live In good style, he "retired "
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below the bijt n plaster cast ot
the right hand of the giant is still In ex-

istence at tho Collego of Surgeons ii,
Lincoln's Inn Plaids

I'rlduj .leremv' llentham's Mriiime

old for this purpose, and, of course
hrllllanllno Is used almost unlversjllv
bv hairdressers That Is not u liquid It
is placed on the brush and t'un
smoothed on the hair, but It is ver- - good.
I cannot give you the recipe for tb's is
it Is eold prepared ftoine ,nn
usp vaseline to keep their hair 'slicked
back, but, of course, this Is groHsv ind
mnkeB the hair stick together. There is
a liquid vaseline which is not quite ro
heavy nn the cream. It Is used ns u
hair grower, but It 'has the effect of
holding tho hair together and In place.

For tho Cotton Wedding
To tht Killtor. ot ll'omm'j f'u

Dear Madam Kindly let mo knou
your column what are appro,

prttite gifts for tho first wedding anni-
versary. J K. N.

Tho first wedding nnnlcersary In cot-
ton, and so you want things like a pretty
denim tablecloth for tho living room or

table-- ; a pair of musiln cur-
tains (6r tho bedroom, unbleached muj-U- n

with n colored border would bo
pretty a denim or cretonne cover for
the telephone book, some kettle and non
holders covered with pretty material;
new silence oloth for the dining room
table or somethbig personal like a fin
batiste or muslin underwalst or

WUATS WHAT
Ity IIEM'.V DTrforB

The "fox pass" Is older than tho to
trot: nobody haa Identified tho Mra. Ma'.,
aprop who first perpetrated the mis-
pronunciation of faux paa. Even speak
era who know tho French language thor-
oughly rarely uoo n French phrase In
English conversation. Reputable au-
thors are equaly chary of Intcrlardlnir

irir koou English with foreign word
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Making More Money
Mnltrr of tlood Taste.
When Mrs. Alldn Ooxe Keefer, of Phila-delnhl- .i.began business with artistictalent and lnlierent , .. ,

sole stock in trade, nho avoided the'prcs-sur- e
of oomp-titlo- n and opened a newnvenUe to by capitalizing

has proved a handicap to a majorityof other women feminine view-poin- t.

Mrs. Keefer selcctf.d as her specialtytho reconstruction restoration ofold hoiispa, concentrating not on bulld-Inc- s.

but on homes. Kho vervquickly that women, whose decision Isusually fltiHl in the matter of selecting aplace to live, like to consult a womanarchitect. So. thp flold being wide open
and the competition very limited MrsKeefer stepped Into tho gap.

"I undertako the reconstruction ofhouses," she says, "becauso I love themand their Flllrll Ton ninni. ru,..
struetors lose sight nr this spirit
InMst upon Incongruities It Is because
of this that we frequently hear the rub.

p criticism 'America has no
distinct architectural character. It isa hodge-podg- e a mixture of many lines
and the perfection of none.' "

As a severe test of her Idenls, Mrs.
Keefer secured an option an old
throe. storied rpsldenee which had long
been vacant. TIip old kitchen was made
over Into charming dining room. The
laundry became a modern kitchen.
Hardwood floors were laid
tho walls finished In a light tint, the
woodwork eiumVd In white nnd blue
draperies were, lump There wus coal in
tho bins, wood In the fireplace, flowers
In the vases and on the day the trans-
formation was completed the was
rented for an almost fabulous figure.
But, as Mrs Keefer says, "It was Just
a matter of good taste."

Tomorrow SulrMmunucer at N'tneteen

il

Please Tell Me
What to Do
Bjr OlfNTUIA

Thoy Want Moot Him
Dear Cynthia Vf are two girl chums

and havo been reading your column
every evening and thin! It very Inter-
esting. wo ard coming to you for ad-
vice. Now, Cynthia, thero is a very nlco
young man living close to our town and
wo htm mostly every night and
looks at us as though he wanted to speak
to us but haa not tho courage. Now w
would IHio very much to him, nnd
wo know no ono who Is acquainted with
him. Hoping you will give ua the best
advice. are CHUMS.

If you have no mutual friends to ln
troduco you, there Is nothing to done..

Glad You Enjoy the Letters
Dear Cynthia I'm r newcomer, but

I feel It my duty. If not roal pleasure, to
express my appreciation of "Sophist's
remarks. They certainly did give me
some good laughs nnd thoy surely ought
to bring down tho "Kx-To- p Kick's" nnd
"Buddie's" ego a few Inches.

I don't know whether you man or
woman, old young, "Sophist," but
your writing has captured my fancy,
for sure. Please "wrlto some more. I
llko to read your "stuff." B. B.

Perhaps the "Ex-To- d Kick" and his
"Buddie" not need to be called down,
"B. B." Did you readthelr letters'.'

Must Be Sixteen at Least '

Dear Cynthia Would you kindly print
In your paper the earliest moment
convenient to you:

What must the ago of a girl to be
married In Elkton. Md.? Would fourteen
be too young, nnd could T have a mar-riag- o

of a young girl fourteen and a
man of twenty-on- e annulled If I chose?

AN ANXIOUS MOTHER
A irlrl must sixteen years old lo

make her marrlngo In the state of Man --

land legal If a false statement of ag
i Is mado and a ceremony performed you

can havo It annulled, nnd the man would
b" to prosecution under the Mann
act.

"A Mere Corporal" "Sophist"
Dear Cynthia I may a few days

late, but I couldn't let "Sophist" getaway
with the panning ho handed my buddy,
the Ex-T- Kick, and myself.

Well "Sophist" old-tim- I don't have
a word to say about that fioclt of Web-ste- rs

you spilled, excepting had you writ-
ten It In my language you would hae
had a few evenings to play. Instead of
burning the gas 'scuse me, I meant
olectrlclty nnd wearing out a valuable,
edition or so. Also, your additional
broadsldo didn't strlko the point

Tho fnct the E. T. and myself
previous to your writing wrote to Cyn- -

tiitas column, ucrenaing tne use ot it
occasionally mennlnc "England."
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Impossible, got a ralr of scissors nnd cut
out the tolumn ot then read
heforo you write. As to friend, De
Jure, "ex nlbllo nihil fit." 'Nuf ecd.

A MBUE COItPOHAU

Almost Plain Talk
Dear Cynthia You me great

honor, M. Jure, by condescending to
Is "all Tied fnerhaus i notice verboko rantlngs, and

mako a 'mblo acknowledgmentmillinery." ,,n,!eor no- fnvnr tbiiQ lifnu-.-

suctohM what
her

and

found

right

n

throughout,

house

know

TWO

liable

Cynthia's,

unon mv efforts-
T, too. look forward with eager an-

ticipation to partaking ln numerous
wordy brawls with your nibs, but only
as a lowly private fighting under a
dauntless captain, who looks to bin
leader for Inspiration, and while swip-
ing u pair of looks Is charged with noble
desires to fare forth In conquest a no
rap the enemy's block off. With our
mammoth scrolls we will smile our foe-me- n

to tho dust and over their prostrate
forms we'll carry tho eagles of fidelity's
legions to vaulted heights, tho while wo
make tho natives sit up and take heed.
"Kxcelslor!" and again "lCxcelslor!" bo
our battlo cry.

But I'm expelling the vernacular of
a second llcut Instead of acting tlu
meek private.

Pardon, m'sleu, but ydu erred slightly
when you nald 1 had no peer; thore nro
two De Jure and De Jure

SOPHIST.

Was He Rude?
My Dear Cynthia I am a girl of

eighteen and live opposite a fellow ot
nbout two years my senior. I havo been
on good terms with hlni for quite a
while, until I overheard something that
was paid by him which referred to me
T didn't like that, so I refused to spenK
to him. Ono night on I w.os sitting on
my girl friend's step he was there with
one of his boy friends. He Introduced
my girl friend to his boy friend and
never Introduced me. I didn't mind
that because I thought he didn't see me.
But last night I was wjlklng from the
movies and saw him walking back ot
me. He happened to get my glance, so
he hurried bis steps until be got In front
of me. Now, Cynthia, I am not at all
anxious to gain bis friendship, but what
I would like to know is was It gentle-
manlike of him to walk by and not tip
hlo hat or say good evening?

EMBARRASSED.
Why should the young man speak to

you after you had refused to speak to
him? It seems to Cynthia that you wero
quite ns rude as he was.

y OWL "Merode "

TM 1 yl "Howard Mills ' '

sfTTtp- - Underwear

IT UST ask to see "Merode" or "Har
vard Mills" hand-finish- ed under-
wear. Then you'll find how knit

underwear can be dainty and attractive 1

Soft, fine yarn, smooth Flatlock
seams, beautifully finished edges, care-

fully planned patterns all this makes
"Merode" and "Harvard Mills" suit-

able to wear under your very best gown.

Fits without a wrinkle and keeps its
shape from first tubbing to lastl

All weights and models for women,
children, and babies are to be had at
leading shops.

Winship, Boit & Co.
Wakefield, Mass.

da&jjktAfMs.
I'faa.J'.'B&tiyA

THE HOSTESS WHO WAILS
OVER THE PRICE OF FOOD

Fails to Fulfill Her Duty of Making Her tucsts Comfortahle
They Feel as if They Ought to Pay for Their Meal

IT WASN'T exactly .n formal dinner
party, but it was less informal than

n family affair.
The hostess sighed as tho roast no

served.
"My dear," she remarked to the

r.earost guest, "ian't it perfectly dread-
ful the prltc you have to pay for beef
nowadays? Why, It Just makes tne
sick."

"It's frightful," agreed the guest.
"With so many in our family, I Just
can't have It very often."

The conversation drifted into other
channels, find tho roost .beef was
served peacefully.

Occasionally the hostess ghnced nt
it calculatingly, and the guest could
sec that her mind was saying, "Il'm,
there's almost enough there to havo
wormed up for tomorrow night,

"Then ft wouldn't really cost mnch
more than any other kind of meat if I
could use it for two days."

rpIIE potatoes wcro very small.
"Mv 'ear " remarked the hostess,

"what do yoju do about potatoes?
. . liiev dreadful --this year? I Just

hate to serve them ; in fnct, I innkc the
family cat rice. And other fresh vege-
tables arc so expensive why, I went
out to the ranrkct yesterday to get these
things, nnd I wns positively weak over
the prices. You can't get nny decent
fruit for ony price that you can pay

And on It went until the guests, felt

I

". r ' - y V.A.f. 1'f,,,
iLJ ,,'

as if jt would really he
of them to leave a dollar
plates when they left.

They almost fornmount that they had eaten th'

But in their hearts they thought,wish they would slve ua rice and K.j"t

instead of having a regular dluucr 4wailing so about
wo put in our """""n

TT ISN'T a bit pleosnnt to hnve to
nnd hard times along withyour meal.

does It nt homo,but when you go out you c o ennectllttlo respite from it. a

You know how much things cost, anyou deplore It ns much ns anybody
But you nil the morethjof being invited to dinner

under such
You don't hnve to have that comnll.

ment "rubbed in" nil evening in orj
to realize it. "

A hostess hns nn extrn duty asidt
from being cordial nnd Hi,.
must mnke her guests feci pcrfcctli

nnd at case.
And she ennnot possiulv do that if Mm

nllows them to peek in at the
cry of her household and seo how much
trouble nnd money their dinner cost her

Two Minutes Optimism
Uy J. STICH

The Human Safety
NOW that wo have all hod, ond, we hope, enjoyed our let us induljj

little comment.
We will begin with the promise on which most all of us will Mand, that a

vacation should broaden a routined mind; develop a sane dlssofri
discouragement, apathy and "blues' ; inspire us to work more intelligently, more
enthusiastically and moro the human fountain ot

health and Ideas, and freshen us nnd fill us full of "pep."
Now, ns it may seem, n vacation docs these things most effe-

ctively when they are least necessary.
To wait for n vacation till you need it most Is to take it wheu you can bene- -

fit least.
To run yourself down for a year and expect to build up in n foiluiglit U to

insure the Fool's income
A vacation, like a good touic, should be token as a ralhrr than '

a euro.
To look forward to your vacation ns n time for seeing new things. Mmhjnf,

jour longing for field, mountain or wnshori; is one tiling, it very ihthing.
To look forwnrd to jour vacation as n period for recuperating,

or exhausted body batteries is another thing, n very foolish thins.
For the man or woman who takes n vacation ns a matter of '

bndly needs it nftej- - having hud it. .

The average vocation can no more build up n broken down body thau tan
vaseline elimlnnle concer.

Wo all need a vacation, hut we need it every dny.
To mix enough relaxation nnd piny with the work of the day to keep happr,

healthy and glad is to put yourself in a condition where jou do not nerd a ai

nnd where you can get the most fun out of It.
To know enough to do nnd not overdo is to give evidence that vn;i pn,frj

that most uucoiumon sense common sense.
To know when to let go is every whit as ns lo know wlien lo soon,
I.enrn to stop as well ns to start.
Both humans and electric eels need daily respites. And if IIipj do net lal

them they soon lose their eupnolty to shock.
A man's ability, like that of' a rucc horse, is put on edge by resting aril

relaxing nnd
There nre people who think they can cheat Old Doc Nature.
They think thoy cun stretch, over-dra- and plnj the (I'd h'jrr;

with their health account.
Hut tho debts nre kept trnck of, interest Is mid iimlliconipiniiiieJ,

nnd settlement exacted, usually when leu'st relished ami wlim nu,t

like charity, should begin nt home every day .

For tho daily vacation is the human safety vulve.

someone told you
"Drink, coffee ifyou --want a
good night's sleeps would
you rt ? No!
But you could safety drink

IfSlANT P0STUM
instead of cofifee --without
having your rest disturbed

There's a Reason"
KfJJK'lBml"m'iiinijMnsiji.sisii.ufiyfvtp,j.jWivw.nAiiui'C
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tumn luncheons?
Strictly fresh right from

ovens. More economical, too, for you can
buy by the pound and save the cost of expen-
sive packages and wrappers.

Keebler Saltines also have extra dainti-
ness, s well as oven-freshne- ss.

At your grocer's

Oven-fres-h

C"0

rf

Philadelphia

KS
Ruu by the pound ami save

KEEBLER-WEY- L BAKING CQ-- , PhiM?lphia
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